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CLUSTER POLICY 

"We arc the sum of all the moments of our 
Jives ... "-Thomas Wolfe 

It shall be the policy of the Mercer Cluster 
to !"('Cord these moments honestly, focusing upon 
them without distortion. 

Cotnplailll 
\\'c aiW:l\'S· did hPii<.'\'e in ext•rcisc. ll is 

an exccllrrit formula to drive awa,\· that 
palt• and ,i:ldcd look, and to ~iw , ·im, \'ig-or 
nnd ,-itnlit \' (t) the ll(ld\·. \\'e wnnt to <·on
t inut• to look at our kr;PPs wi thout t hP aid 
of :1 mirror. \\'e certain!)· do not wal\t to 
look likf.' n pcnr with four matchsticks 
stuck into it. So t'XPrcis<>, WI' condude. is 
·a ~ood thin~. 

But when we cx<>rcise, it is hi~hly dcsi r
nble to ~et . under a hot shower afterwards. 
There's a lot of sweat and grime on the 
skin that cold water can't cleanse. Boils 
often result from uncll':lnlin<'ss, esp<>riall~· 
if the skin is broken . So we would like .10. 
hm·e some hot water aft<>r the workout in 
the gym and on the fi<'ld . C.i,·e us some 
warm watrr in the Co-()p show!'rs, plf':lSf.'. 
Ch.•<lnlinrss is ne~t to Godliness. 

- Mike \\' arr. 

Hot Dogs or Banana." 
In a recent addrcs~. made to a group of 

local business men, the Dean of Women 
made a statement which has hol~lered out· 
heretofore rapidly dwindling faith in the 
Mercer faculty. 

The statement. in regard to the Amf'l·ican 
idea of (orcin~ its ideas nnd "civili zation" 
on foreign countries, wns : "Did it e\·cr 
occur to ~·ou that the Hottentot mi~ht not 
likt! hot do~s? . He might prefer bananas?" 

It is \'f.'I'V difficult for the average Amer
i<':m (I his i~ us speaking now, not Miss B.) 
to l'Nt lize thnt the country. which we are 
all so fond of. is not too w<>ll liked through
out the world. It w11..c;n't in their SC\'f.'nth 
l{rnde Amrrican HiRtor~· books, so the~· 
hlit helv ~fuse to hl'liev(' that the U. S. 
hAs 1~11 im·oh·ed in shady deals, such a.'! 
the Pnnnmn Canal incident and the Spnnish
Amt>ric:m War. 
On~ or the cruelest examples of Anglo

Amt>rican Imperinli.sm i.s in regard to the 
Orient. We of America must learn that 
those people with their ancient culture can 
he perfP.ctly hnppy without automo~iles, &nd 
landscapes dotted with smoky mdustrial 
plants. But can we greedy American busi
ness men be content to see the wealth of 
the Orient stay out of the American pocket
book? Apparently not. 

Centrnl and South America must be 
pretty well fed up now with the American 
business man who commutes between an 
office in New York and a factory, _ using 
cheap native labor, in Guatemala·; with the 
profitA eventually winding their way out _ of the country into a New York bank. 

If · we .are ping to play the role ot big 
brother aDd helper to all. let's learn the 

: part. . 

In Other Words-
By Mike Warr 

FUNNY MAN-

From all mdicat ions, Mercer st4dent& like humor in their 
Monday morning chiipel programs. It was a 76-year-old profcsaor 

· who furni6hl'd th€' laughter on Monday Jut, while Merceriana 
\\' t·nt into convul~inns, spasms, and almost hysterics over his 
Jo kes. According to my count, the good doctor told eightc.:n 
]okell, stoi-it•s. And unecdotes. It took him twenty- two minutes 
t•) tell the j okc·s und twelve minutes to make his speech, but 
no on!.' objL'c lcd to thi~ ·lop-sidC'dness, judging by the thunderous 
applaUSl' whL'n he sat down. · 

Never have I hC'ard a speaker tell jokes in· such rapid-fire 
fnshion. A~ fflr as I cnuld tell, Dr. Daniel used no notes at aU. 
He had two pairs of sp~taclcs dangllns by his aide, but . he 
nc\'cr use-d either pair. Incidentally, that sort o f puzzled me. 
Perhaps he didn't like to wear bifocals. I guess he wean both 
11airs at once on · different sections of his nose. · 

• • • • • 
SCANNING THE NEWS-

A pr!.'~s report says that a Ma53achusctts baby b6m recently 
\\'histl<'d before he was a day ·old . Doubtless, some platinum 
blr>ndc passed by the hospital window. · 

Hl'orll ihl' says: " Woman .Regains Voice after Seven Years ·of 
Silence." I'm glad I wasn't around to hear her catch. up! 

'T is said that if the shorltlge of suspenders continues; we may 
h il\'e a Jot of pin-up boys. 

Ac('nrding to a r!.'port in the Atlanta Journal, there is an 
F:nglish law forbidding a man marrying his mother-in-law. This 
i~ . w ithout doubt, the height of uselessness. Wonder if the law 
has ~vor been broken? 

• • • • • 
OPPORTUNITY ICNOCICS-

Ju~t to r>rnvl· thnt o1d maid school teachers are 'not doomed 
I n spins terhood for the balance o f th<'ir days, the following 
le-tter \\' <IS receiv('d by a Cedartow n school mann: 
" Dear miss-

" Whl'n i ~f'Cn you walk ing to school so purl i ded ded i wanted 
you for a wife. i got meat ttiat ain' t et, syrup in the jug: i ain't 
n o hand to spend. i go barc>foot in thl' summer. if you ain't 
,.;o m to ha\'C' tnl' Don't noratc it around. i got my eye on 
t hn •e nthers." 

This ~ hould be encoljraging to all future school teachen;. 

Strictly From ~unger 
By Floyd Wade 

A visit to th<' barber shop can be a very stimulating <'JCpef· 

iencl". not only to the sC'alp but to the reason. The whole 
:! tmosphf!rt• of thl' little parlor is one which is quite ' provocative 
o r meditation and con templation. 

From the moment the _t.qnsorial artist points d irectly at you 
arod ~ays, " You're next," your sep_aration ff'om ~he manes is 
s l:arply outlined, and instead of functioning as a part of !I 

machine. you instantly become an egoist, thinking not of man
kind but of man. Anu with the first snip of the scissors, you 
:ll'e cut off from society, severed from the raging mob, and 
ldt to ~ontemplate your destiny. 

ThC'se thoughts arc invariably ·interrupted, however, by· the 
.-on\·crsolion o! the barber, which u~ually runt something 
like this: . 

"My hoy, hn\'L' you read Dostoyevski's " The Brothen 
Karamazov?" 

"No sir, but I won $17 on lhl' World ~ries this year." 
"Ar ... you a philosopher, or' do you belicv~ in the maxim, 

'primum vivcrc, deind(' philosophari' Cfo r math majors, 'one must 
live. then one moy philosophize')?:' · 

" My pnrcnts arC' devout Baptists and dlscouraRe my reading 
rnrtnphysical and cpistumological treatises. Life is very pcr
pk•xing. How is the barber buainess?" 

" I 'm earning a paltry pittance trom my labors. But my father, 
and his father ~for(' him, pursued this trade. 1 do it in memory 
of h im. 1'm a sociAl m isfit. Pleallc don 't mnke the same mistakes 
I made. Just remember that no one can tell you anything al:lout 
h t·w lo live your life. The most important things you will ever 
l·.'arn will be those you learn by 1ust being alive. Do you want 
a shnve?" 

" No sir , my goal now is a commission in the Navy." 

"It is unimportant. Don'! worry about it Do you think a 
uni!onn can change a man In the allghtcst? The war may 
change the luxuries of life, but not the eseent.i.ala.'-' 

. " Will you please trim the templed" 

" TL•mples, bah. You certain\>' d~ not think ~at Peol>le Jud(e 
you by the cut of your hair. They limn to what you have to 
_sny. What do you have lQ say7" 

" Are you · nearly through? rve got to . resume my life u one 
of democracy's guardian&." 

"Don't be bitter. Hurry up and · cet into the battles beint 
fought. Ydu 'll ha~ youneif ·if you don't. And if you do you'll 
become a zea!OUI c11\io-the epltome. of. ODt ~ to lead 
the cood ·~- Don't ·worry about betnc Jc..Uied. It you believe 
that you wtn leave a 1ood memory. That la the onl}' waY you 
will ever have life after dntb-lD ~ mlnik of thoee who 
knew .and loved you.. That'U be flft7 c:eota, -pleeee." 

Pidrinc up • copy of "'''be ~. w .. tl7" wttb whJcb to 
amU.C ·my· trlenda, 1 re-eitered the wand of eold l'IMlit)'. 

~ 

And In Tills lotMt .• • • 
ly 8111 ·Gtiflitll, ~.$., IJ.IJt.£ 

THE NOISE THAT ANNOYS 

W c have always been clused a& a con
sciimtious objector when it cornea to prac
tical jokes, mainly because they are BO 

impractical. Out of the chaol!l of lut week-
Jond's pranks, which ranpd all the ·way 
from the conventional tack-in·the.chair to 
the · more . tcehnologieal cigarette explo_
sives and lowly-charged time · bomba, we 
have gleaned one gem which poaterity will 
have to cont~d with. 

The little p. j, that Joe Harrison, gracious 
and very Suth'en, suh, ex-Sea-Bee, had In· 
flicted upon him last weekend is enough 
to drive a less Bacchanali&n individual to 
drink, -and a more sadistic one to · take up 
orlentat tOrture as a hobby. 

It seems that young Harrison arose at 
his usual Sunday morning bout, pried hia 
eyelids open with a pair of spasmodically 
trembling hands and noted that he had hia 
usual forty-five minutes in which to dress · 
for the Sunday noon ration of yardbird. 

Our hero, being a slave to the vile weed, 
and wishing to give his thickening tongUe 
that colorful combination of smoke grey 
and amber brown, made a slow caJculating 
navigation toward his Pall MaliS:· (He once 
posed for . a Pall Mall ad, sitting around io 
his Sea-Bee unifonn compar;ing king size· 
to some Samoan brand.) · 

·After feeling about the r&Om for a match, 
1md steeling himself for the wk·of lighting 
the thing, he sat b11ck with half closed eye.'!, 
feelin~r the aromatic smoke nip play{uny 
at his jittery, 'ner\'es. · 

Then without warning-it struck! Ex
ploding like an 80 nim. trench mortar, the 
<"i~nrcttc hut!'it nnd threw Mhes and bits 
of tobacco all over the deck and into the 
clishevellt>d hair of our hero's oversized head. 
·Youn$( Harrison then dashed out of Room 
On(', Columbus Roberts, screaming- like a 
dip~omaniac, and lAter turned up in the 
head. where he spent the remainder cf his 
day beneath a . wnnn, soothing shower, far 
from the mSldding crowd. 

• • • • • 
-NOR IRON BARS A CAGE 

To anvonE.' who finds himself weary ot 
life's little plemmreR, we would advise a 
life of total confinement, either voluntary 
or involuntary, ns a complete cure. 

Since that · ill-fated night when time 
~med to stand still &nd then made a 
mighty swoop forward, leaving us. with 
tots of time to mull over the phenomena. 
life has taken on a new 'meaning. · 

The tiny, on~ unimportant things - auch 
a.~ n barbecue sandwich at the Pig, the new 
Bob Hope movie, or the lecture on the sex 
life of a male dolphin at the public library, 
have suddenly loomed up as the most mo- · 
mentous occasions of our rapid life. 

Now we must content ourselves with 
other things. We can put all our tirne and 
energy in trying to figUre out what "dash
dot-dash, Lucky Strike, · MFT, dot-dash-dot, 
Lucky Strike. MFT" means. The crowning 
blow to our own little intra-bArracks air 
r.a..~tle came last week. The thing we had 
been dreading most, finally has happened. 
Something has gone out of our day. Dick 
Trncy hM captured Mrs. Pruneface. 

• • • • • 
COMPLETE WITH WHITE CANE 

We've heard lot_, of different ways to. 
describe blind d~tes. The one which we are 
UlluaiJy confronted with is: "She has a 
wonderful per80nality." -

"Yes," we reply, "but--er-how d008 she 
look?" 

"Oh, she's IotA of fun-real sweet-..o~ys 
her rnother," and so forth, far into the 
ni~t. 

The mo.rt original one we have heard yet 
occurred on the fil'8t floor of ·Sherwood Hall 

. Saturday night. PhoneB were ringiq and 
wolves in dress blues were raling put t~e 
desk procuring their liberty earck. 

Suddenly someone yetled up the ataira, 
his hand tightly cupped over ·the telephone 
receiver. He wu yelling to an unidentified 
gob on the second deck. · 

"Would you be intel"Nted i1) jolt a plain 
date? She's not pretty· and 'lht clolln't 
have much penonallt)-, bat dte'a a ~ 
nloe girl!" · 


